RADIFCIATION VOTING FOR TA’ed JBCA

ALL  TWU LOCAL 505  MEMBERS (FLEET and TITLE II)

VOTE DATE:  March 26, 2020

VOTE TIMES:  06:00 -20:00

VOTE LOCATION:  TWU Local 505  UNION HALL  1521 Rollins Road  Burlingame

VOTING ELIGIBILITY:  Member must be in “good standing” (dues current); this includes LOA

OTHER REQUIREMENTS:  Member must present a photo ID to vote

All voting will be in person at the voting location.  Voters will cast vote in a secret manner. Members in line by 20:00 will be permitted to vote.  No absentee voting.  Paper ballots will be used and placed in a sealed ballot box until counted.

Observers are permitted but must be a TWU Local 505 Member.  Observers may not handle ballots, engage in campaigning, or converse with voters.

Members who are out of the area of the voting location on voting day may vote at any Association location.  These ballots will be considered as a “challenged ballot” and will be identified by; name, Union (TWU or IAM) with Local or Lodge number, employee number, and reason for challenge (vacation, travel time etc.).  Check with your Local President for alternate locations system wide.  Challenge ballots will be impounded and if necessary verified and counted after final count.

http://twu505.org